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A YORKSHIRE TRAGEDY. [London] 1619.

Of the spurious plays included in the

Third Folio (166U) only this one was
attributed to Shakespeare in his life-
time. His name appeared on the title
page of the 1608 edition. Shakespeare's
friends rejected it in compiling the
First Folio, however.
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ALLS ONE,
OR,

One oftbefoure Tlaies in one, calleda

Yorkfliire Tragedy. As it was plaid by
the Kings Maicftics Players.

Enter Oliuer andRapheywoferuingmen.

Liuer. Sirrah Raphejny young Miltris

is in fuch a pittifull paflionate humour
for the long abfence of her loue.

f Raphe.yVhy can you blame her,why,

Appleshanging longer on the tree the

when they are ripe, makes fo many fallings,viz. Mad
wenches becaufe they are not gathered in time, are

faineto drop of themlelues, and then tis common
youknovv for euery man to take them vp.

| Oliuer. Maffe thou faift true,tis common indeede,

but fircah
3
is ney tficr our young Matter returned, nor

our fellow Sam comefrom London ?

Raphe. Neycher ofeyther, as the Puritan Bawdc
fayes. Slid I heare Sam, Sams come, heere tarry,

come ifaich,now my nofe itches for newes.

Oliuer.And fo doth mine elbow.

Sam cals within. Where are you there \

Sam.Boy,looke you walke my horfe with difcreti-

A ^n,



A Torfyhire Tragedy.

on,Ihaue rid him (imply, I warrant his sUnftickcs to

his backe with very heate,if he fhould catch cold and

get the cough ofthe lungs, I were well ferued, were I

not ? What Raphe and Otiucr.

^^.Honeft fellow S^,welcome ifaith
3 what tricks

haft thou brought from London ?

Furmfht with thingsfrom London.

Sam. You fee I am hangd after the trueft faftiion,

three hats, and two glaffes bobbing vpon them, two
rebato wyers vpon my breft, a capcafe by my fide, a

brufh at my backe, an Almanacke in my pocket, and

three ballats in my codpice, nay 1 am the true pi&urc

ofa common feruingman.

Oliuerlk fweare thou art, thou maift fet vp when
thou wilt, there's many a one begins with lefle I can

tell thee,that proues a rich man efe he dics,but what*

the newes from London^Sam >

Raphe.l that's well fed,what is the newes from Lon*

*fo/,Sirrah. My young Miftreflekeepes fuch a pu-

ling for her Loue.

Sam.Why the morefoole fhc, I, the- more ninny-

hammer fhe.

Olmer.yVhy Sam,why ?

Sam.ys/hy he is mariied to another long agoe.

j4mb.VsA\hye feaft.

Sam.Why did you not know that till now ? Why
hee's married,beates his wife, and has two or three

children by her : for you muft note, that any woman
beares the more when (he is beaten.

RapheJl. that s true,for (he bcares the blowes.

Oliver*
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Oliuer. Sirrah Sam, I would not for two yeares

wages my young MiftrelTe knew fo much,(hee d run

vpon the left hand of her wit, and ncre be her owne
woman againe.

Sam,And I thinkc (he was bleft in her Cradle,that

he neuer came in her bed, why hee has confumed all,

pawndhis lands, and made his Vniucrfity Brother

ftand in waxe for him 5 There's a fine phrafc for a fcri-

uener,pub,hc owes more then his skin is worth.

0//Wr.Is'tpoffible>

S4/#.Nay ,ile tell you moreoucr, hee cals his Wife
whore, as familiarly as one would call Mofl&nd Dolly
and his children baftards

t
as naturally as can be, but

what hauewe heere ? I thought twas fomething puld

downe my Breeches : I quite forgot my two poting-

ftickes,thefe came from London, now any thingis

good heere chat comes from London.
Oliuer.lj&ne fetcht you know.
Sam. Butfpeakeinyour confcienceifaith,hauc

not we as good potingfticksfth Country as need to

be put i'th firc,the mindc of a thing is all, and as thou
1

faidft euen now, farre fetcht is the beft things for La-

dyes.

0//W.I,and for waiting gentlewomen to,

Sam&ut Raphejs our Becre fowre this thunder ?

&*/>^.No,no,it holds countenance yet.

Sam.Why then follow me, l!c teach you the fineft

humor to be drunk in,I learnd it at London laft wcekc.

Amb$z\th lets heare it,lets hearc it.

s^.The braucft humor,twould do amangood to

A » be



A Torfyhire Tragedy.

be drunke in it,they cal it knighting in London,whcn
they drinke vpon their knees,

^^•Faith that's excellent.

Come follow me, He giue you all the degrees of it in

order. Exeunt.

Enter Wife,

wife.What will become ofvs > all will away.

My husband neuerceafTes in expence
3

Both to confumehis credite and his houfe.

And tis fet downe by heauens iuft decree,

That Ryots childe muft needs be beggcry.

Are thefe the vertues that his youth did promifc ^

Dice and voluptuous mectings>midnightReuels>

Taking his bed with furfets. Ill befeeming

The ancient honour of his houfe and name

:

And this not all,but that which kils me moft,

When he recounts his lotfes and falfe fortunes,

The weakneffe of his ftate fo much deieded,

Not as a man repentant, but halfe mad,

His fortunes cannot anfwere his expence

:

He fits and fullenly lockes vp his armes,

Forgerting heauen,looks downward,which makes

Him appeare fo dreadfull>that he frights my heart

:

Walkcs heauily,as if his foule were earth

;

Not penitent for thofe his fins arc paft,

But vext,his money cannot make them laft

:

A fearefull melancholy,vngodly forrow.

Oh yonder he comes,now in defpight of ils

He fpeake to him»and I will heare him fpeake,

And do my beft to driue it from his heart.
*

Enter
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Enter Husband.

Huf.Pox ofthe laft cbrovv,ic made

Fiue hundred Angelsvanifh from my fight,

Ime damnd,Ime damnd,the Angels haue forfbok me
Nay tis certainly true:for he tbathas no coyne

3

Is damnd in this world 5 hee's gone^hce's gone.

Wtfe. Deere husband.

HafOh I moftpuntfhmcntofallj haue a wife,

wifeX do intreate you as you loue your foule,

Tell me thecaufeofthisyourdifcontent. (fl

Huf.A vengeance ftrip thee naked,thou art caufc,

Effectuality, property,thou>thou,thou. Exit.

mfejbzdjmnd to worfc?

Both beggery ofthe foule as ofthe body.

And fo much vnlike himfelfc at firft.

As iffome vexed fpirit had got his forme vpoii him.

Enter Husband againe.

He comes againe,

He faies I am the caufe,I neuer yet

Spoke lefle then words ofduty and ofloue.

HuJ. Ifmarriage bte honourable^ then Cuckolds

are honourable, for they cannot bee made without

marriage.

Foole,what meant I to marry to get beggers ?

Now muft my eldeft fonne be a knaue or nbthing,hc

cannot Hue vpot'h foole, forhewillhaue nolandto

maintaine him : that morgage fits like a fnaffle vpon
mine inberitance^and makes me chaw vpon Iron.

My fecond Ton muft be a promoter,and my third

a theefe^or an vnder-putter,a flauc Pander.

A 3 Ob
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Oh beggery,beggery , to what bafe vfes doft thou put

a man.

I thinkc the diuell fcornes to be a Bawd.
Hebcarcs himfelfe more proudly, has more care on
hiscredite.

Bafe, flauifh, abied, filthy pouerty.

WJi,Good fir,by all our vowes I do befeech you,

Shew me the true caufe ofyour difcontent.

Hu/Motty,mony,mony,& thou muft fupply mce.

H^'-^frfTe,! am the leaft caufe ofyour difcontent,

Yet what is mine,either in rings or iewels,

Vfe to your owne defire5but 1 befeech you,

As you are a gentleman by many bloods.

Though I my felfe be out ofyour refpeft,

Thinke on the flate ofthefe three louely boyes

You haue bin father to.

##. Puh,Baftards,Baftards,Baftards,begot in tricks,

begot in tricks.

^'.Heauen knoweshow thofe words wrong me,
But He endure thefe griefes among a thoufand more
Oh call to minde your Lands already morgadge,

Your felfe woond into debts,your hopefull brother,

At the Vniucrfity in bonds for you,

Like to be ceaz'd vpon.And—

—

Hu.Hz done thou harlot,

Whom though for fa{hion I married,

1 ncuercould abide.Thinkft thou thy words

Shall kill my pleafures,fall offto thy friends.

Thou and thy baftardsbegJ will noi bate

A whit in humor , Midnight Hill I louc you,

And
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And rcuell in your company ^ Curbd in,

Shall it be faid in all focieties,

That I broke cuftome 3
that I flagd in money,

No,thofe thy iewcls,I will play as freely,

As when my ftate was fulleft*

Mfe.Bcitfo.

Huf.N*y I proteft,and take that for an eamcft,

Hejpurnsher.

I will for euer hold thee in contempt.

And neuer touch the fheetes that couer thee,

But be diuorft in bed, till thou confenr^

Thy dowry fhall be folde to giuenewiife

Vnto thofe pleafures which I moil afFe<SL >

WifeSxx^o butturne a gentle eye on me.
And what the law fhall giue me leaue to do,

You fhall command.

Huf.Looke it be done,(haH I want duft.

And like a flaue wcare nothing in my pockets

Holds his bands in his Pockets.

But my hands to fill them vp with nayles £

Oh much againfl my blood,let it be done,

I wasneuer made to be a looker on

:

A baud to dice ; He fhake the drabs my felfe,

And make them yeeldJ fay looke it be done,

Wife! takemy lcauc,it dial.

Exit*.

Hit Speedily/peedily,I hate the very houre I chofe

a Wife, a trouble, trouble, three children like three

euilshang vpon me, fie,fie,fie, (trumpet and baftards,

ftrumpet and baftards,

Enter
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Enter three Gentlemen^hearing him*

i.Gent. Still do thefc loathfome thoughts iarre on
your tongue.

Your felfe to ftaine the honour ofyour Wife,
Nobly difcended ^ thofe whom men call mad,
Endangers othcrs,but hee's more then mad
That wounds himfelfe,whofe owne words
Do proclaime it is not fit,I pray forfake it.

LGentfjooA fir,let modefty reproue you.

5*Gent.Lct honeft kindnes fway fo much with you

.

Hu.God den,I thanke you firjhow do you ? adieu,

I am glad to fee you, farwell Inftru&ions, Admoniti-

ons. *: Exeunt Gent.

Enter aferuant.

Huf.How now firrha,what would you ?

Ser. Onely to certifieyou fir, that my Miflris was

met by the way, by them who were fent for her vp to

London by her honourable Vncklc, your Worships
lategardian.

Huf. So fir,then (be is gone,and fo may you be,

But let her looke that the thing be done fhe wots of.

Or hell will ftand more pleafant then her houfe at

home. Exitfermnt.

Enter a Gentleman.

Gent.^WzW or ill met,I care not.

Huf.No nor I.

Gent.l am come with confidence to chide you.

HufMWho me ? chide me ?doo'c finely then, let it

not moue me,for ifthou cbidft me angry,I ihal ftrike.

Gent* Strike thine owne lollies/or it is they

Deferues
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Dcferuc to be well beaten -, wee are now in priuate^

Ther's none but thou and I, thou art fond &peeuifh,

An vncleane ryoter,thy landes and creditc

Lie now both ficke ofa confumption,

I am forty for thecj that man fpends with ftiamev

That with his riches doth confumc his name,

And fuch art thou.

Huf. Peace.

Gem.No thou (halt hearcme further.

Thy fathers and fore-fathers worthy honors.

Which were our Country monuraentSjOur gracc^

Follies in thee begin now to deface.

The fpring time of thy youth did fairelypromilc

Such a moft fruitfull fummer to thy friends

It fcai fc can enter into mens bekefes,

Suclvdearth (hould hangonthee,we that fee it,

Are forry to beleeue it : in i h v change,

This voice into all places will be hurld

:

Thou-and the diuell has deceiu'd theworld*

Ht*f>l\c not endure thee.

, Gevt.But ofall the worft.

Thy vertuous wife right honourably allied,

Thou haft proclaimd a ftrumpet.

Ha/Nay then I know thee,

Thou art her Champion thou,her priuate friend,

The party you wot on.

Gent.Oh ignoble thought,

I am paft my patient blood,fhall I ftand idle

And fee my reputation toucht to death.

H#/*l his has galdc you,has it
\

B Gtnu
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Cfetf.No monfterj prouc

My thoughts did oncly tend to vertuous loire*

fluf.Louc of her vertues ? there it goes.

<j<?/tf.Bafe fpirit,to lay thy hate vpon

The fruitfull honour ofthine owne bed.

Theyfight^ndtheHusband is hurt.

HrfJOh.
Gent.\JVi\t thou yecld it yet ?

Huf.Sirfit, I haue npt done with you.

GentX hope nor nere (hall do. Tight AgetK

H#£Haue you got tricks ? are you in cunningwith

me?
<7<fjtf.No,plainc and right.

He needs no cunning that for truth doth fight.

Busbandfalles downe.

fi^.Hard fortune,am I lcueld with the ground I

Gent.Now fir,you lie at mercy.*

H^/IIyouflaue.

<&».Aias^that hate fhould bring vs to our graue,

You fee my (word's not thirfty for your life,

I am forrier for your wound,then your fclfc,

Y'are ofa vertuous houfc/hew vertuous deeds,

Tis not your honour,tis your folly bleeds,

Much good has becne expe&ed in your life,

Cancell not all mens hopes,youliaue aWife)
Kinde and obedient : heape not wrongful! (frame

On her and your pofterity 3let onely finne be fore,

And by this fall 3rifc neuertofall more.

And fo I leauc you. Exit*

fli/jHas the dogge leftmc then

After
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After his tooth harh left me ? Oh, my heart

Would taine Ieape after himjreuenge I fay,

Ime mad to be reueng'd^ny (trumpet Wife,
It is tbyquarrell that rips thus my flefti,

And makes my breft fpit blood ,but thou (h alt bleed

:

Vanquifht? got dowhe ? vnable eene to fpeakei
Surely riswam ofmoney makes men wcake,

Ijlwas that ore-threw me,lde nerc bene downe elfe.

Exit.

Enter wife in a, ridingfuiteyWitb aferuingman.

«S#*.Faithmiftris,ifit may not be prefumprioa

In me to tell you fo,for his excufe

You had fmall reafonjmowing his abufe.

Wife. I grant I had,but alaffe,

Why fhould our faults athome be (pread abroad;

Ti$ grecfe enough within doore*; at firft fight

Mine Vnckle could run ore his prodigall life

As pcrfe<9:ly,asif his feriouseyc

Had numbred all his follies :

Knew of his morgagde lands,his friends in bonds,

Himfelfe withered with debt -

y And in that minute
Had I added his vfage and vnkindneffe,

Twould hauc confounded euery thought ofgood,

Where now,fatheringhis ryots on his youth,

Which time and tame experience will fhake off,

Gueffinghiskindnesto me (as I imoothd him
With all the skill I had) though his defarts

Are in forme vglier then an vnfhapte Bearc.

Hec's ready to prefer him to fome Office

And place at Court j a good and fure relccfe

B * To
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To all his ftoopingfommes 3
twil be a mcanes I hope

To make new league betweene vs,and redceme

His vertues with his lands.

Ser.I fhould thinke Co miftrisjfhe fhould not now
bekindetoyou andloueyou,andcherifhyouvp

3 I

fhould thinke the diuell himfelfe kept open houfc in

him.

Wife. Idaubtnotbuthewill now, prcthree leaue

me, I thinke I heare him comming.
Ser.l am gone. Exit*

Wi. By this good meaner I (hall preferue my lands^

And free my husband out ofvfurers hands

:

Now there is no i»eec! of fale,my Vnckles kinde,

1 hope,ifought,thiswillcontenthisminde,

Here comes my husband. Enter Husband.

H^Now, are you come, where's the mony, lets

fee the mony
3
is the rubbifh folde, thofe wifeakers

your lands
5
why then,the mony,where is it ? powre it

downe
3
downe with it,downe withit, I fay powrt on

thcgroufid
3
letsfeeit,lets fee it.

Wife.Good fir
3
keepe but in patience^andl hope

My words (hall like you wellj bring you better

Comfort then the talc ofmy Dowry.
Bit/. Ha^what's that ?

Wife. Pray doe not fright me fir,but vouchfafe me
hearing.My Vnck!e,glad ofyoiyr kindneffe to me and

milde vfagc (forTo I made it to him) hath in pitty of

your declining fortunes, prouided a place foryouat

Court, ofworth and crcditej whichfo much ouer-

ioyedme*
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Huf.Out on tbcefiIth,oucr and ouerioyed,

When Imc in torment, Jpurns her*

Thou polliticke whore, fubtiller then nineDiuels.,

was this thy iourny to Nuncke, tofetdownc the hi-

ftory ofme
3
my ftate and fortunes .•

Shall I, that dedicated my felfctopleafurc, bee now
confinde inferuiccto crouch and ftand like anolde

man i'th hams,my hat off, I that could neuer abide to

vncouer my head i'th Church, bafeflut, this fruitc

beares thy complaints.

W/)£.Oh,heauen knowes,

That my complaints were praifes,and beftwords
Ofyou,and your eftate ; onely my friends

Knew ofyour morgagde Lands,andwerepoffeft

Ofeuery accident before I came.

Ifyou fufpeci it but a plot in me.
To keepe my dowry,or for mine owne good,
Ormy poore childrens (though it lutes a mother

To fhew anaturall care in their releefes)

Yet He forget my felfe to calme your blood,

Confume it,asyour pleafure counfelsyou,

, And all I wifh^eene Clemency affoords,

Giue me but pleafant lookes and modeft words.

Huf. Money whore3money,or He-

Drawes his Dagger. Enter afermnt baftily*

What the diuell ? hownow ? thy haftynewes.

SerMzy it plcafe you fir.

Huf.Wfhzt ? may I not looke vpon my dagger ?

Speake villains, or I will execute the point on thee:

quicke,{hort.

B 5 Sfcv
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&r.Why fir,a gentleman from the Vniuerfiry ftaies

below to fpeake with you.

HaflFtom the Vniucrfity ?fo,Vniucrfity,

Thai long word runs through me. Exit.

IVife.Wzs euer VVife fo wretchedly befet ?

Had not this newes ftept inbetweene,thepoinc

Had offered violence vnto my brcft.

That which fomc women call great mifery^

Would fhew but little here : would fcarfe befecne

Among my mifenes : I may compaic
For wretched foituneSjWitli all Wiues that arc,

Nothing wiljpleafe him^vntill all he nothing,

Hecalles itflauery tobepreferd,

A place ofcredited bafe feruitude.

What (hall become ofme
5
and my poore children*

Two hcre,and one at nurfe,my pretty beggers,

I fee howruine with a palfie hand

Begins to fhake the ancient feat to duft r

The heatiy weight of forrow>drawcs my lids

Ouer my dankUTi eyes : I can fcarfe fee *

Thus greefe will Iaft,it wakes and fleepes with me.

Enter the Hfisbandwhh theMafler oftkeCoUedge.

Httf. Plcafe you draw neere fir-.y'are exceeding

welcome.

Mai.lhAt s my doubt, Ifeare I come not to be wel-

come.

#»/!Yes>howfoeuer.

MauTte notmy fafhton fir^to dwell in long circum-

ftancerbutto beplaine andeffeduallj therefore to

thepurpofe.

The
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Thccaufc ofmy fetting foorth, was pktious & la-

mentable 5 that hopcfull young gentleman your bio*

ther,whofe vermeswe all louedecrely, through your

default and vnnaturall negligence,lies in bond execu-

ted for your debt, aprifoner, all his ftudies amazed,

his hope ftrookdead,and the pride of his youth muf-

fled in thefe darke clouds ofoppreffion.

i^HumJ[ium,hum.
Maijl. Oh youhauekildthe towardefthopeofall

our Vniuerficyvwhcrefore without repentance and a-

mends,expe&pandorusand fuddaine iudgmentsto

fall gricuoufly vpon you ; your brother, a man who
profited in hisdiuineimployments, and might haue

made ten thoufand foules fit for heauen,ncw by ycm
careleflecourfes caftinprifbn, which you mufta

fwere for, and allure your fpirit it will comchorbe
length. Huf.Oh God,oh,

Ma^/Vffc men thinkc ill ofyou^othcrs fpeake illof

yousnomanlouesyou, nay,eucnthofe*vbornhone~

ftycondemncs, condemncyou: andf take this from*

the vertuous affe&ionl bcare your brother, ncuer

lookc for profperous houre, good thought , quier

fleepes, contented walkes, nor any thing that makes*

man pcrfecfc,til you redeemchim :What is your an-

(wer,how will you beftow him2vpon defperate mifc-

ry,or better hopes ? I fuffer till I heare your anfwere.

HufSirj/ou haue much wrought with me, I feeler

you in my foule,you are your arces mafter.

I neuer had fence til nowj your (illables haue cleft me i

Both for your words and pains I thankcyou:Lcannot >

bur:
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but acknowledge greeuous wrongs done to my bro-

ther 5
mighty 3mighty,mighty wrongs.

Within there.

Enter aferuingmm.

Huf.Vi\l meabowleofwine.AIas poore brother,

Bruifed with an execution for my fake.

Ma.A bruife indeed makes many a mortall (ore.

Till the graue cure them. Enter with wine*

Httf. Sir,I begin to you, y'aue chid your welcome:

Mr.I could haue wifht it better for your fake >

I pledge you fir5to the kinde man in prifon.

HufXuZt it be fo.

Now Sir,ifyou fo pleafe to fpend but a few minutes

in walking about my grounds below* my man '(ball

heere attend you : I doubt not but by that time to be

furnifticofa diffident anfwere, and therein my Bro-

ther fully fatisfied.

ykfr.Good fir
3
in that the Angels would be pleafed 3

and the worlds murmures calmd* and I fhould fay I

fet foorth then vpon a lucky day. Exit.

Hiif. Oh thou confu(ed man 5thy pleafant fins haue

vndone thee 3 thy damnation has beggerd thee, that

heauen (hould fay we muft not (in,and yet made wo-

men : giues our fences way to finde pleafure * which

being found, confounds vs, why ihould wee know
thofe things fo much mifufe vs ? Oh would vertuc

had beeneforbidden
3
wee{hould then haue prooued

allvertuous
3

for tis our blood to loue what wee are

forbidden ; bad not drunkenneffe beenc forbidden,

what man would haue beene fooie to a bealt, and za-

ny
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ny to a (wine,to (hew tricks in the mire^what is there

in three Dice,to make a man draw thrice three thou-

fand acres into the compare of a little round table, /

and with the gentlcrnans palfie in the hand fhakc out

his pofterityj thceues, or beggers 5 tis done, I haue

don't ifaith: terrible, horrible mifery. .how

well sfras I left,vcry well,vcry well.

My Lands fhewed like a full Moone about me,but
now theMoone's inthelaftquarter, waining, wai-

ning,and I am mad to thinke that Moone was mine

:

mine and my fathers, and my fore-fathers generati-

ons>gcncrationSjdowne goes the houfc ofvs, down,
downe it finkes : Now is the name a beggar, begsin

me that name which hundreds ofycareshas made
this ihiere famous ; in me and my poftcrity runs out*

Inmy feedc fiuc are made miferable befides my
felfc, my ryot is now my brothers iaylor, my Wiues
fig^Agj^y three boyes penurie, and mineown con-

fufion.

He tfares his haire.

Why fitmy haires vpon my curfed head ?
J

Will not this poyfon fcatter them ? oh my brothers

In execution among diuels that ftretch him

:

And make him giue ; andl in want,

Not able fortoliue,nor to redeeme him.

Diuines and dying men may talkc of hell,

But in my heart her feucrall torments dwell,

Slauery and mifery. Who in this cafe

Would not take vp money vpon his foule ?

PawnshU faluation,liue at imcreft :

C I
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I,that did cucr in aboundancc dwell,

For me to want,cxceeds the throwes of fycll.

Enter his littlefonne^with a top andfeourge* /
. «?60.What aile you father, arc you not wellj can-
not fcourge my rop as long as you ftand io : you take

vp all the roome with your wide legs, puh,you can-

not make mc affraid with chisel feare no vizards, nor
bugbeares.

He takes <vp the chHd by the skirtsofhis long coate in one

hand,anddrawes his dagger with the other.

H^Vp fir,for heere thou haft no inheritance left,

Sonne.Oh what will you do fatherJ am your white
boy. * firikeshim.

H^Thou (halt bemy red boy,take that.

Son.Oh you hurt mc father.

HufMy eldcft beggar,thou (halt not line to aske an

vfurer bread, to cry at a great mans gate, or follow,

good your Honor by a Goach,no,nor your brother:

tis charity to braine you.

&/*.How (hall I learne,now my head's broke ?

#/*.Blecd,bleed ,rathcr then beg, beg, fiabs him.

Be not thy names difgrace :

Spurne thou thy fortunes firft,ifthey be bale

;

Come view thy fecond brother .• Fates,

My childrensWoud ftiallfpininto yourfaces,

You (hall fee,

How confidentlywc (cornc beggery.

Exit with hisforme.

Enter a maidwith* chtldein herarms^he
Mother
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Mother by her ajlepe.

M.Slccp fwcct babc/orrow makes thy mother flcep
>

It boades fmall good when heauineffc fals fo deepc,

Hufh pretty boy, thy hopes might haue bene better^

Tis loft at Dice,what ancient honour won

,

Hard when the father plaics away the Sonne

:

Nothing but mifery ferucs in thishoufc,

Ruine and defolation ; oh.

Enter Husbandwith theboybleeding.

H&f. Whore^giue me that boy.

heftriues with herfor the thilde.

Maid.Oh helpe
s
hclpc, out alas,murder,murder.

Hxf.hxt you goffiping,pratingfturdy qucane,

He breake your clamour with your n ecke,

Downe ftaires ; tumblcjtumble^headlong,

Hethrcwes her dofpne.

So,the furefi way to charme a womans tongue,

Is breake her ncckc3a Polititian did it.

5^.Mother, mother,I am kild mother*

His wife awakes\andcatcheth if theyounger
> Wife.Hayvtho's that cride ? Oh me my children,

Both>both,both $bloudy,bloudy.

Ha/IStrumpct,lct go the boy^ct go the beggar.

Wtfe.Oh my fwecte husband.

i^Fikh, Harlot.

Wife.Oh what will you do decrchusband ?

HafCiuc me the baftard.

wife.Your owne fweete boy,

Hi/.There are coo many beggers.

C z wife*
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Wife.Good my husband.

H^/Doft thou preucnt mc ftill ?

H^.OhGod!
Stabs at the childe in her armes^ &gets itfrom hen,

' H^Haue at his heart.

Wife.Qfo my dcare boy.

/f/^Brat
3
thou (halt not Hue to fhamc thy houfe.

Wife.Oh hcauen. she is hurt andfinks downe*

Huf.And periflyiow be gone,

Ther's wbores cnow,and want would makethee one.

Enter aluftyferuant.

Ser.Oh fir,what deeds are thefe ?

///(/".Bafe flaue
3
my vaffaile,

Com'ft thou betweene my fury to queftionme ?

Ser.Were you the diuell,l would hold you fir.

Huf*.Holdme ? prefumption, He vndo thee for it.

SVr.Sbloud, you haue vndone vs all fir*

H^Tug at thy M after >

<SVr,Tug at a monftcr.

H#/lHaue I no povver^ftiall my flaue fetter mc ?

S#\Nay then the diuell wraftlesj am thrownc.

Husband ouercomes him.

Huf. Oh villainy nowJle tug thce 3now lie teare

thee, fet quicke fpurs to my vaffailc
5
bruize him.tram-

plehim^fojthinke thou wilt not follow me in hafte.

My horfc ftands ready fadled 5away,away,

Now to my brat at nurfe,my fucking begger;

Fates,IIc not leaueyouone to trampleone*

Tie
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TheMailer meetes him.

^/^How ift with you fir,me-thinks youlookcof2
diftra&ed colour,

Huf.\Vho I firsts but your fancy
3

Plcafc you walkcin fir^and lie foonc refolue you^

I want onefitfalLp&t to make vp the fum,

And then my brother (hall reft fatisfied.

Mr. I (hall be glad tofeeit/ir He attend you.

Exeunt*
- Ser.Oh\l am fcarfe able to hcaue vp my felfe.

He has fo bruizd tne with his diuellifh waight,

And torne my flefh with his bloud-hafty fpur^

A man before ofeafie conftitution,

Till nowhels power fuppliedytohisfoules wrongs
Oh how damnation can make weakemen flrong*

Enter Matterandtwoferumts*. ...

Ser.Oh the mod pinions deed fir jfincc you came.

Mr.A deadly greeting y hath hefiutfd vp thefa-

To fatisfie his brother ? heere's another

,

And by the bleeding infants,the dead mother*

> lVife.Oh,oh. ,:

Afr.Surgeqns^urgeons/he recovers life3 j

One of hismeii allfaintf ^pd bloudied.

ii^r.Follow 3
our murderous Matter has tooke

Horfe to kill his childe ar niKfejoh iallovv quickly,

A/rJam the readieft,lt (halihemy charge

To raifcthe^Tovyne vppn him.

ExitMzfur andfemora
ifftnGood fir follow him

.

c 3 &m
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Wtfe.Oh my children.

1.5*;r,How is it with my moft affli&cd Miftris*

mfe.\]Vhy do I now recoucr ? why halfc Hue ?

To fee my children bleed before mine eics,

A figh^ able to kill a Mothers brcaft without an exe-

cutioner jwhat,art thou mangled too?

i.Ser. I thinking to preuenc what his quickemtt

chiefes had fo foone a£tcd3came and rufht vpou him,

We ftrugled,but a fowler ftrength then his

Ore-threw me with his armes, then did he bruize mc
And rent my flei"h 5and robdmeofmy haire^

Like a man mad in execution.

Made me vnfit to rife and follow him.

H^.VVbat is ithasbeguildehimofallgracei'

And ftole away humanity from hisbreft,

To flay his children,purpofcd to kill his wife,

And fpoilchis feruants.

Enter twoferuants.

AmboRlsiXc you lcaue this accurfed place,

Afurgeon waites within.

Wife.Willing to leaue it,

Tis guilty of fwcete bloud,innoccnt bloud,

Murder hath tooke this chamber with full hands,

And will not out as long as the houfe (lands.

Exeunt.

Enter Husbandjs btingthrowneofhis

Horfe^mifalks.

HufOh {tumbling Iade,the (pauin ouertake thee,

The fifty difcafes (top thee j

Oh,I amforcly brmfde,plaguefoundcr thee,

Thou
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Thou runft at cafe and p!cafurc,hart ofchance,

To throw me now,within a flight o'th Towne,

In fuch plaineccuen ground,

Sfoot,a manmay dice vponit, and throw away the

Medowes,ah filthy bead
Cry rritbtn*

Follow, follow, follow.

Huf.tiz ? I heare founds ofmen, like hew and cry,

Vp,vp,and ftrugglc to thy borfe,make on,

Difpatch that Tittle beggcr,and all's done.

Cry witbi#.

Hecre,this way,this way.

Huf. At my backe ? oh,

Wh.it fate haue I,my limhes deny me to go,.

My will is bared,bcggery claimes a part,

Oh could I heare reach to the infants heart.

Enter Matter ofthe C&Uedge^ three Gentle-

men^ndothersmth Holberds*

^^.HeerejhecrCvyonder^yonder.

^.Vnnaturall^flinty , more then barbarousj

The Scythians in their marble hearted fates,

Could not hauca&ed more remorfelefle deeds

In their rekntlcffc natures,then thefe bfthinc :
•

W^s this the anfwer I long waited on,

The fatisfa&ion for thy priloned brother ?

Huf.He can haue no moreofvs,then our skins, 4

And fomeofthem want but fleaing.

i.Ototf.Grcat finnes haue made him impudent.

Ma>ti<u> ihcd fo much blood that he cannot blufli",

2*Gent*
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2 Cfc/^Away witrrhim, bearehimtothelufticcs,

A gentleman ofworfhtp dwels at hand.

There (hall his deeds be blazed.

flu/.Why all the better, 3

My glory tis to haue my a&ionknowne,

I greeue for nothing,but I mift ofone.
Mr.Thctcs little ofa father in that griefe$

Beare him away. Exeunt.

.

Enter a Knightwith two or three Gentlemen.

Knight. Endangered fo his Wife, murdered his

children?

uGent.So the cry goes*

Knight<l am forry fere knew him 5

That euer he tookelife and naturall being

From fuch an honoured ftocke,and fairedifeent,

Till this blacke minute without ftaine or blcmifh.

i .(ta*/uHcerecome the men,
•

Enter the Matter ofthe CoHedge^nd the reft

with theprifoner.

Knight* The Serpent of his houfe : Ime forry for

this timevthat X am in place of iuftice.

Mr.Vlttfc you fir

3

Knight,Do not repeate it twice,! know too much,

Would ifbad nere bene thought on.

Sir3I bleed for you.

i.Gent.Your fathers forrowes are aliue in me j

What rfiade you fhew fuch monftrou* cruelty ?

J/^inawQrdfir> «

I
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I hauc confumd all, plaid away long acre,

And I thought it the charibleft deed I could do,

To cuffen bcggery,and knock my houfe o'tb head.

Kni.l do not thinke but in to morrowes iudgment

The terror will fit clofer to your foule.

When the dread thought ofdeath remembers you,

To further which 3
take this fad voyce from me,

Ncuer was a&e plaid more vnnaturally.

/f^Ithankeyoufir.

Knight.Goc lcadc him to the Iayle,

Where iuftice claimes all,there muft pitty failc.

£fo/Xome,come, away with me,

Exitprifoner.

i*/r.Sir,you deferue the worfhip ofyour place,

Would all did fo,in you the law is grace*

Kmght.lt is my with it (hould be fo 5

Ruinous man
3
thcdefolation of his houfe,

The blot vpon his predeceflbrs honord name :

That man is neereft fhame that's paft fhame.

Exit.

Enter Husband with the Officers 3
TheMafter andGen-

tlemen^going by his houfe.

tittf I am right againft my houfc,feate of my ance-

ftors 5 1 heare my wife's aliuc, but much endangered 5

let me intreate tofpeakewith her before the prifon

gripe me.

Enter his Wife^brought in a Chaire.

Gent.Set heere,the comes of her felfe.

Wife.Okivny fweetc husband > my deerediftrefled

husband,now in the hands ofvnrelentinglawes j my
D grea-
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Then former forrowes made me.

Mr.Oh kindc Wife, be comforted,

One ioy is yet vnmurdered,

You haue a boy at Nurfe,your ioye's in him.

^//(f.Dearer then all is my poorc husbands life ;

Heauen giue my body ftrength
3
which yet is faint

With much expence of blood,and I will kneelc,

Sue for his lifc,number vp all my friends,

To pleadTor pardon for my deare husbands life ?

Mr.Was it in man to wound fo kinde a creature ?

He cuer praife awoman for thy fake.

I muft returnc with griefe,my anfwer's fct,

I (hall bring ncwes weighes heauier then the debt.

Two brothers ; one ipbond lies ouerthrownc,

This,on a deadlier execution.

FINIS.
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